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Introductiau.
I^fe live on a planet ltith a i{rong name. Í! is cal'led earlh but
it should be naned water because thê water surface is nuch
larger than the surface of the dry land.
;" earth began in the watêr ànd even nov, after los years
iiiÉ
a vast nunber of aninal. species is purel-y aquaof evolution,
life depends on the
Ín nonaquatic anilrals lnalividual
tic.
in an aqueous environment.
of sperrn cells
swimrning perfornance
Therefore wê êxpect to final a rich variêty of adaptatÍons
enabling aninals !o move about in rtater. Thêse adaptatj'ons
of watêr. snall
will be directed by the physical properties
as the
animals noving at a slott speêd èxperiense viscosity
Large fast aninals usê thê
doninant property of the ïater'
to propêl themseLvês. Thê Reynolds (Rè)
density and inertia
inportancê of
nunber qonveniently expresses the relativê
forces in a di.nensionless way!
viscous over inertial
(1)

Rê=LuPl\

of movenent
wherê L is the size of thê aninal in the dirêctign
in n, U thê spêed in tnls, P is the dênsity (kqln") and \ the
(Ns/nl = Pa s) of the water. Thê ratio of viscosity
viscosity
The reciprocal
over density is called the kinenatic viscosity.
viscosity
at 1 atm is 10 for fresh lratêr at
of thê kinenatic
'C
20 'C and 8.5,r 10 for sea water of 35 I' at 15
The Re nunber varl.es fron smatlêr than l for protozoa to 10for the blue !'hale (Fig. 1 and Table 1) .
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FÍ9. 1.
(F j.g, 1: The Re nunbers o f a n i n a l s o f t h e w i d e s t p o s s i b l e s i z e
range and swinning at their preferred spêed of about one body-

toj Qu

Iênghth per second. The 'laninals" rangê fron bactêria and
und.er pure viscous regirne to the largêst of à11
tlalellales
creatures the 3: n blue lrhate who uses the density of
iivíng
In ocèanoqraphic terns snaIl
thê wáter to propel itself.
capacity arq callêd plankton and
swirnning
llnitea
aninals vi-th
curthan the prevailing
swim
faster
that
can
the largê ones
rênts belong to nêkton. )
Àninals in the lower range are too small and not poÍIêrfu1
enouqh to swin indêpêndent of the water currents and bêIong to
The máin concern of thesê aninals is how !o
the ;Iankton,
buoyancy. Many copepods (snall crustaceans) for êxamcontiol
oia .orr" nu-nareàs ot rneters uP and down every day, feêding
àuring the night in the upper ]ayêrs and hiding in ileep water
in daytime.
Àt hiah Reynolds nunbels, powerful svirnners arê usually largêr
than planklon and travel independent of the water movemènts '
Fish, !'hales, dolphins and squid belong to this group of
anirnals called nekton. sorne adaptations and hêchanics of
fron those of plankbuovancv control of nekton are diffêrent
control
of
to
buoyancy
ton'and wifl be discusseal in relation
anirnals including nan.
terrestriaf
The \''hole body
Fish swirnÍring movenents arê usually undulatory.
undulations
thê
and
or parLs of it are ]aterall"y flattàned
The
oppositè to thê swimring dirêction'
.""à i" a direction
water'
with
the
interaction
undulating palts are ií proputsive
.
of
the
body
undulations
svinners use high frequênt
Thè faste;t
but
flatÈened
noÈ
latêrally
Thê Éody is
io .o'r" . lunatê tail.
propeller'
a
as
acts
the
tail
and only
round on transsection
be
of the fastest sw-irnrner,the swordfish, will
Ááàftuti"".
describêd.
TÀBLE I.

BIuê vhale
Tuna
Hunan
Mackerel
Hêrring
adult
larvae

copêpods
sea urchin
Sinkinq

sperm

speed of

veloclty
n/s

Í-êngth
n

Re nunber

t-0
10

30
3
1.8
0.3

3 * 1 0 8

1
0.5

o.2
o.1
0. 04
0. 02
0. 01
0.001
0.000L5

2*rc5"

0.06
0.02
0,002
0.0002
viscositv

doninated

3 r. 10:
3 * 1 0 ;
1,t 105 * 1 0 ;
6 * 1 0 :
1* 10:
2 t 1"o'
2
3 t 1o_2

Dlankton

a19ae, of hlerbivorous
Plênkton consists of small unlcèIlular
j-ghtLy
predatory
sl
of
and
ánirnals feeding on thê algaê
.larger
organlc
of
production
the
for
The algae use light
aninals.
]nalter and the ánimals in the food chain all depend dÍrectly

2A

or indirectly
on this food source. Fig.
a common al-ga and of its nost irnportant

2 shovs an exalÍpte of
grazet I a copepod.
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Fig.

2.: Plankton: P1ants and aninals vithout sufficiênt
polrer
of loconotion to nove indepêndent of thê water currenEs .

Light is confined to the uppêr Layers of water. So it is of
ultimate
irnportance for all thesê organisrns to avoid sinking
into deep and dark vater. They nust eithêr s!'im in upward
dirêction
or avoid sinking altogêther by controlling
buoyancy.
À spherê in Fig. 3 represents a planktonic
radius R and underwater vêight W:
w = 4/3 ,. n3 (p" - P*) S
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3: Forces on a spherè representing

a planktonic

organism

between thê densiThê factor in parentheses is the differênce
ty of the aninal (Pa) and the density of vater (p*). The accedue to gràvity
is indicated by g.
leration
opposite to
cause a drag force Dt in a direction
sinking will
w. For Rê numbers ênaller than 1, Stokes's lalt pledicts:
Dt = 6 rÍ RU rl

(3)

(N)

Whêre U represents the sinking speed. The sphêre w i l l s i n k a t
a steady speed if Dr equals w. we usê (2) and (3) to find the
expression for the sinking speedi

v=2/eR, s(P"-P*) /4

(n/s)

(4)

Thê options for an organisn to keep u as small as possible can
deduced flon this equation. The organism should be
bê dirêctly
Ehould try to reach the sarnê density as
as snall as possible,
and densivater and should live in vatêr with high viscosity
'c
the
highest
o
has
ty. watêr of thê highest salini.ty near
(Fig.
the
best
and
4b)
and
offers
and density
4a
viscosity
conditions.
floating
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and tehperaturê of
Fig. 4a: Íhe rel-ation between viscositY
water of two extrehê salinities.
to
in rêIation
for constant densities
Fiq. 4b: rsopleths
and
sal
inity.
têrnperature
Reproduction and the avoiélance of predation requirê that an
with the adaptaaninal reaches a fair size' Thi6 contradicls
of thê solutions
exanples
tions to counteract sinking, Sêverat
planktonic
aninals
of different
t'o this apparent contradiction
are depictêd in Fig. 5.
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Fig.

5: Body shapês of plankton
and Iow sinking speed.

adapted to obtain

large

size

to predators and kêêp
Long spines nake aninals lêss attractive
the density closê to that of water because the space bêtwêên
thê spines is fill-ed lrith water, Buoyancy aids are comrnonly
organisns, Jê]ly fish usê water to this
usêd arnong planktonic
vater
content
is close to 99* of the body weight
end. Their
with
909 for the average planktonic
which is high compared
animal. The human r\tater contênt variês bêtweên about 90 t for
babiês to 58 * for elderly people.
oit has a lover dênsity than vatêr and it realuces the sinking
rate of many species. The volune and hênce the buoyancy provibladders changes lrith depth.
ded by gas filled
This serious disadvantage probably explains why gas bladders
are rare ahong planktonic organisÍls.
Inertia

doÍrinatêd nekton

Àninals belonging to nekton typically
strearnlined bodiès (Fig. 6) .

havê spindle

shaped

Squie

?e.i5ui 't

Fig.

6: Typical
nêkton.

exanples of the strearnlined

body shapês of

such a body has a roundeil front end, thê largêst thickness at
about one third of the body l-ength and a pointed rêar part.
in body shapes bet$reên pl-ankton and nekton
The vast difference
bêtween
in the interactions
is di!êct1y related to differênces
numbêrs
Rê
at
hi.gh
body
the anirnals ancl tlatêr. Thê drag on a
(Dh) is êquaL to:

or=lP\u,

cd

(N)

(5)

À* is the wettêd surfacê area and có a dírnênsionless draq
cËefficient.
Two of the diffelencês between equations 3 and 5
to !hê density and DI to
1. Dh is lroportional
arê striking:
the viscos itv.
squared and
to the velocity
2. Dh is proportiónat
D to thê vêIocÍty.
for the fast swinners that if they want
The last point iltplies
speed they have to gênerate about four tinles
to doubljthêir
as nuch force and about elght tines as nuch enêrgy. (It is
necessary to use the word I'about'! tltice here because the draq
r^tlth the Re lunbêr and so changes with
cd, differs
coefficiènt,
spêed. Àt Re nirnbers up to a abouc 10" the flow around a
streamlined bodv w!11 Èe laminar and-9d is proporÈional to
Reo5 and to u{t (Dh proportional to U''). Under turbulenc flow
to Reo2 and
conditions at hj.gt!^Re nurnlers, C6 Ís pioportional
p
r
oportional
c
a
s
e
i
n
t
h
i
s
d
r
a
g
D
h
i
s
Í
t
'
.
T
h
e
t
o
consequently
8_.
to u' )
Drag on a strêamlined body depênds alÉo highly on the ratlo
bê*een thickness and tengLh. Extrernêly lhín bodies could
offer lot' drag condi.tions, but aninals need a cêrtain volume
is the shape
of reasons and the optinuh solution
for a variety
tank
FIov
content'
the
highêst
giving the lówest drag for
if
thê
reachêd
is
this
optitrruÍt
éxperírnents have showi that
2
shovs
Tablê
0.22.
about
ralio of thicknêss ove! lêngth is
thàt the body shapês of the fargêst fast swamr|ers are very
close to thié optlnum and that the eel for exanple has not the
idêaI shape for fast low drag si'tinning.
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Thê hydrostatic
equit ibriun.
The resting shark in Fig. 7a is
principaLly
unstablê because
.che centre of buoyancy (Cb) and
centre of mass (Ch) are not in
the same position
along thê
body.

o : CÊc\ri'l 0i qqo9Arci
a, : CÊ.liR€ oF gR\{iT)
Fig,

7a: Verticalshark,

forces

and turning

rlonent on a restrng

Thê resultant
of all the forcês due to Àrchinedês principle
(À) acts-on cb in upward direetion.
The vreight of Lhe anj.mal
(I,l) equals rnass tiries thê gravitational
accéleration
and this
force acts in downrrard dirêction
on Cn.
TABI,E 2 .

D/L

opt j"na1 streanli.ned
bodv
(lowest drag vith larqe-st voLune):
Nekton:
Blue whale
Dolpttins
Tuna
cod
Mackerêl
EèL

0.2L
0.25
0.28
0. 16
0.05

These two forcês tênd to rotatê the body anti-clockr,rise
until
they act along thê_sane line and cb is axactly above cn. Thê
01!lerence an nagnltuale bêtween À and W detêr[rines whether the
f),sh sinks to thê bottoh or rises to the surfacê in thê hèad_
down equilibriurn
posture shovn in Fiq 7b.

Fig.

7b: Equilibriurn
of a floating

position
shark -

and opposing forces

on the body

depends on the density of thê anirnal with
This difference
respect to thê density of the water. Fish usê gas filIed
swi^rnrnbladdersand shaiks oily livers to LoíIer thêir density
and to improve buoyancy. The density of the spernaceti oil in
the bulging head of spêrm whalês changes lrith temperature.
soerm vÉatàs dive norê than thousand netêrs dêep and nêed gÍood
by the watêr
I'hich should not bê affêcted
biroyancy control
cool
the oil down
preÀsurË. they use the surrounding vatêr to
gain
by
rising the
buoyancy
which increasés their density and
spernacetj.
thê
blood flow through
tenpèrature with in!ênsified
organ.
equilitend to float in static
Moét nonaquati.c vertêbrates
just
above
part
head
of thê
briun at €he surface vith a snall
position
obliquê
!hê surface and the hind parts dêêpêr down in
(Fiq. 7c).

Fig,

7c: static

equilibrium

of a non-aquatic

anirnal j-n water'

arè usually situated on thê top of the eherging
Thê nostrits
part of the head. Huhans are exceptional in this respecL'
inainly because of their strongly rêduced snóut length' Thê
positÍon
is rather a$Ikvard since nose and
hunan equilibriurn
mouth rànain subneiged making breathing impossible (Fig 7d) '
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Fig.

7d: Rotation and stablê equilibriurn
of a passive hurnan
body (fj.tted with nask and snorkel) in watêr.

If a hunan turns on his back and actively
bends the hêad
back\tards, a new equilibriurn,
whêrê nose and nouth êherge,
will establish (Fig 7ê).

Fi9,

7e: Unstablê hunan equilibriun
position,
backward bending of thê head.

r.rith active

this exêrcise however requires continuous nuscle activity
and
consequently energy. The use of mask and snorkeL overcones
this problen. It requirês sone practice to use thesê but this
effor!
couLd be very rewarding in many cases where handicapped
people have difficulties
to find a positioh of stati.c equilibEium in the water. (Lifejackêts
can grêatl.y inprove static
because they add buoyancy above the centrê of
equilibriurÍr,
q!avity. )

Forces on a swimrning fj.sh.
Resultant forces on a swj.rnrninganinal (fig.
plicated.
cornpared to the rêsting situation'

8) ale rnore con-

o. CErRI 0; i\'.rogad9
. --GINQê oF iiAÍs

Fig.

8: Forcês and monents on a swinming strark.

forcês T and D in thê rnèdian plane arê thê resulHorizontal
thrust
and drag, both acting aLong a horizontaL linê
of
tants
cêntre
of mass, Íhe rea! part of the body generathe
through
The dorgmovernênts of thè tail.
with
latèral
the
thrust
tes
genêrates
also a
howevêr
of
thê
tail
bladè
asyrnnetry
ovêntral
a
direction
s
in
a
side
force
and
upvard
direction
c
in
force
opposite to the dj"rection of novernent. The extendêd pectoral
they make a
tl-ns ot the shark act as the ltings of an aircraft:
genêrate
an upward
plane
and
with
thê
horizontaL
angle
slight
arel
conditj-ons
êquilibriurn
B.
The
force
T = D
À + B + C = W
A a + B b = C c
perpendicular
distances bettteên the linês of
the
a,b and c are
and
thê line of action of w.
and
c
forcès
À,e
action of the
Fish svirnninq dvnarnics
Dynanics of fi.sh swinning are conplicated and not yet fully
ve wilt confine the
uirderstood. To avoid undue conptexity,
swimrnÍng at uniform
to
steady
knowledgê
sulvêy of the êxisting
that
free ranging f,ish
good
to reatize
speeds, althouqh it i;
s
t
e
a
d
y conditions,
uàualty do not swim steadily. To obtain
tvo feeding
between
fish wàre trained to swim back and forth
with thê
lights
Doj-nts bv associati-on of undêrvater flashing
top viêws
of
àpp"a.att.. of food, in a 14 Í1 long tank. Picturês
o-f- passing fish, taken with a high spêed cine canêra in fixêd
position
ábovê the tank, wêre analy6ed framè by frane. Fig. 9
àxernplifies the results of the analysis of the swinning novenentà of a 0.42 m cod svinnj-ng at a unj-form spêed U of 0'7
of the
the outlines
m/s. The film vas taken at 2oo franês/s,
fish on each franê were di.gitised and fêd into a conputêr' one
quarter of thê toLat nunbè; of recorded outlines of a tail
itroke from Ieft to right is shown in Fig. 9. The outlines are
spaced out to the righa, !hê distancê betwèen t!,o successive
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trarnês reprêsents a separation i n t i n e o f O . O 2 s . t h e s m a l l
circles
indicate
the sane two fixed positións
on lhê backgrouncl, drawn with each frarne.
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Fig.

9: Outlines of a swinning cod, dravn fron
high speed filn.
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thê inages of a

Computêr anafysis of the frames shows that a Íravê of curvature
runs do\rn thê body fron hêad to tail.
Wave crests on the tèft
and right sidê of the body are j.ndicatêd by thê broken lj.nês.
The vertical
distance betwêên two successive lÍnes reprêsents
half thê wave length of the trave of curvature,
Thê horazontal
clastance visualises
half the wave period T and IUT is the
distance coverêd during this perioá. The speed Áf tne propul_
sive wave backwards (V) is 0.9 h/s. The differencê
becwêen U
and V reflêcts
the swihrning efficiency.
The anplitudê is small
near the head êven srnaller just behind the heaà and vêry large
near the taif
(Fig. loa) .

An?Liiuoe
O.ot'

unooQ:f;.-

Frg. 10a:
The amplÍtudê (êxpressed in
bodylengÈhs) of thê lateralundulations of a svinming cod
as a function of the positaon
on the body betreen head and
tail .
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The wavê of curvature travefs j.n one period fron h e a d t o t a i f ,
tail beat is cornpleted during the sarne time
and one left-right
period (Fig. 10b) .

Fig, 10b:
The tinê (expressêd in tail
beat periods, T) usêd bY the
propul.sive wavê on the body of
a cod, to travel from head to
tail.

betweên fish and watêr.
The interaction
(tith a wave on the body?
How can a fish propel itself
r^tith the
Fron the poi.nt óf vient of the watêr, thê intêraction
ènters
into
fish
fish starts ÍJhen the head of a svirnrning
fish pushes the
undisturbed standing \datêr. Íhê undulating
watêr aside and bacÈwards and causês eddiês. Rêaction forces
betltêên
fron thê lratêr push the fish forward. The interaction
tail
when
thê
ênd
and the fish comès to an
a water particlè
The
be
addêd'
blade haè passed and no rnore ilisturbance vill
the
interaction.
blade action rêfLêcts thê end rêsul-t of
tail
study the movenênts of lhe Last pj.ece of the
Ihereforê we will
Éiq. tta shows onê outlinê of a swirnrni'hg
blade in detail.
tail
positions
in an X-z framê of rêfêcod and four hêad and tait
rênce.

Fig.

11a:

The outline. midline and successive head and tai"l
positions
of a swinuninq cod in a x-z frarne of
The X-axis is the nêan path of notion
ieference.
bladê and the Xand B the ànglê between thê tail
axis.

coincides with the svirnrning direction
Tbe X-dirêctlon
angLe bet!,reen the tai] blade and the x-axis is called
foóus on tv/o successivè tail positions in Fig. 11b'

and the
ê' l^le
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Tvo succêssivê tail positions
froh
nents of the instantanêous velocity
are ihd icated.

l-ta. The conpoof thê tail
tip

Tbe tail
tip has hoved in the tirnê between thê tÍ/o frarnes from
one position
to the next as a rêsuft of the lateral
noveirent
and the diffèrence
in nagnitude bêtr,reen the forvard velocitv
U
and the r^,ave vêlocity
v. The dashêd arrow is the instantaneàus
vel-ocj"ty vector of the end of thê tail blade. This vector is
resol-ved into cotnponents k tangential
to the tail bladê and w
perpendi.cular to it.
Irle assune that thê tail
novenent in the
k dirêction
causes fittle
disturbancê in the r^ratêr. Vector rd,
however, lnparts its velocity
to all thê \rater vhich passes
through a circlê
dralrn round the end of the tai1. Fig. 1lc
Ehows lhis so caLled virtual
nass of water per unit iish
length in latêral
and dorsal viev.

Lateraf
and dorsaf vie$. of a svihming cod, illustrating
the virtual"
nass of watêr per unit
length
at the end of thè tail
btadê.
The area o f t h ê c i r c l e
ís Ís,/4 where s is
tail.
T h e virtual
mass of \À/atêr of density

the
pêr

span of the
unit Iength

is
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k m/s through
kgln. Thê tait stips with velocity
m = rps'/4
pêr
r\tatêr
seconil.
The force exeraffecting
kn kg
the circte,
N and this is
êquals
wkn
in the dj.reclion w
têd by the tail
to
the
vatêr'
The
the rate at which monentun is iÍrpartêd
l.tater
pushes
direction
thè taiL in thê
reaction fron the
opposite to rr according to Newtonrs second law, but part of
givès kinetic
enêrgy to the watêr
the force in the !, direction
j.s
propulsive
instantaand is 1ost. Thi"s part
*rnr,r'andthe net
neous forcê on the tail blade in the -w direcÈion is (wkn is
cornponen! in the swirnming dirêction
lnw') N. The resulting
(vrkn - ànw' ) sin6 N.
Fish swinnind rlusclês
and function of fish swinning muscles di.ffer substlucture
from thosê of the loconotory nuscles of other
stantially
is
The body of a fish between hêad and tail
vertêbrates.
sêpturn supporhalves by thê vêrtical
divided into two lateral
spines
colunn and the dorsal and vêntral
têd by the vertebral
(Fig. 12).
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Form anal functi.on of thê latêrat
crèneralised f ish.

t\9osePr

swimnlng rmrsclès of

nuscles are the najor part of the body mass in
Thê tateral
nost fishês. Ttre nuscl-e fibrês are short and packed into
bl-ocks called hyotones. Ttlese arê stacked in a rov bêt\teen
of the rnuscle fibres
ihe lengthwise direction
head and tail.
to the body axis.
in êactr myotonê i6 approxinatety parallel
nusclê fibrê types: red fibres
Most fish show tuo distinct
forning a thin layer on the outsidê of the nyotone and white
thê rest of it. Etectronyography reveals that
fibres filling
thé red muscle is active during stow swirnming at spêeds beloli
whilê
speed of about 3 bodylenglhs/s'
lhe maxinun cruising
musclê fibrês become activê above that speêd.
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Latêral fi6h nuscl,es havê no clear origin and insêrtion,
they
packed and L'rappèd i.n a strong skin vith thick
arê tightly
criss-cross
Layers of collagenous fibres.
Thê relation
bêtveen
nusclê activity
and the vave of curvature runninq fron head to
forward and
!?if:.on the body during srainning is not straight
difficult
to understand. we sa\,r that thê vave of curvarure
uses about one tail
beat period to run frorn head to tait.
Muscle activity
howevêr travels rnuch fasÈer and takês only a
snall fraction
of the time of one tail
bêat period to cover
thê samê distancê.
In fast fishes thê contraction
near head
and tai-I can bê alnost instantanèous. In air this tvDê of
muscte activily
lrould bend thê body into a c-shape. i,fater
howevèr interacts
strongly with the noving body and this
j.nteraction
causes the Írave of curvaturê.
In thê latèra1ly
flattêned
tail
region the vrater pushès strongly and lengtÉens
the active rnuscle fibrês causing an excentric contractiàn.
Thê
rnusclès just behind the hêad contract normally and in the
region betÍ,Jeen hêad and taif the rnuscle contráetion
is isornêtrical.
À nuscle r,rith an origin and an insertion
generatês force
during isotonic
contraction
by shortêning vhile counteracting
a force that tries to lêngthen it. The volurne of the huscle
does not change and nusclê becomes shorter and thj.cker. Fish
Iateral
lnuscles usê the latter
effêct and qenerate folce bv
bulging and pushing against the tight skin: Thè angles between
the collagenous criss-cross
fibrês in the skin are forced to
changê, wÍdênj-ng the skin in dorso-ventral
direction
and
shortening it longitudinally,
(Both forcè generatinq nethods
can bê dêrnonstraÈed usj.ng the hunan biceps
hich has to bê
vrappêd in tight cloth to feel the force generatêd by the
I-r,11^i h^
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Bxtrenê

sEeed adaptations

(Xiphias qladius)
The swordfish
is probably
the fàstest
s\a7ihlner in the uorld and is extrernely Írelf adapted to ninimizè
the
energetic
costs of high speed loèomotion
in raater. The haximun
speêd of a 3 n long aninal has nêver beèn neasurêd accurately
but is probably rrell above 1gO km/hour where the Re-nurnber for
thê whole body approaches 10". Figure 13 showÉ sone of its
external. fêatures.
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13: Adaptations related to êxtrehely
of the swordfish, xibhias qladius.
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(Keulns qÈAotus)
hiqh spêèd swinming
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Its svrord is a flat extênsion of the upper jaw. The lateral
edges are sharp, but it has no offensivê or defensive functions. The surface has the roughnêss of coarse sandpaper and it
The fl-ow around a
acts as a gênerator of micro-turbulencê.
Thê Rebody at hiqh Rê-numbers is turbulent.
streanlined
conseproporÈional
body
and
to thê lêngth of thè
nunber is
quently increases frorn front to rear along a strêaÍrlinêd body.
change into
Àt sorne point along thê body laninar flow vifl
causês a sudden drag increase.
turbulencê and this transition
The svordfish avoids this enhanced drag effect by gèheratlng
sma11 scafe turbulence in front of the body lrhere the Revalues êarly on duê to the length
nunber reaches its critical
helps also to avoid drag penalof the s\tord. Micro-turbulence
ties due to separation of the flol,t. The dangêr of flow separaon a body \n'hêrê the shape in the
tion occurs behi"nd positions
of the flov suddenty changes. The abrupt increase of
direction
the volurnê of the head bêyond thê sword coulal easily causê
separation at the thickest part of the body just behind the
qilt
clêfts.
This fish is adapted to avoid this drag pênalty
Éy a concave instèad of a convêx shapê of the head. The dorsal
alohg thê body
and the pectoral fins stick out in positions
beyond the point of greaÈêst thickness, where the dangêr of
shapê of
sêparation is strongly reduced. The nêar elliptical
flatchangês at thê doxso-vêntraIly
the body on transsection
tened caudal peduncle. Its function is to support and novê thê
with the
interference
bLade vith as little
high lunatê tail
Ridgês on the pedunclê direct the ltatêr
íater as possible.
flow towaids thè cêntre of thê tail blade to obtain optinal
propulsion.
it is not the goal of the HalLivick nethod to nakê handicapped
people swirn as fast as a swordfish but !,aecan learn fron this
adaptations could
shall specific
èxarnple that relativel,y
by rnovênents in
greatly
ihprovê the quaLity of the treathênt

